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NORTHEASTERN

BIO INJUNCTION CASE.

Bearing in the Delaware Valley and
Kingston Railroad Affair.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Honesdalo. Jan. 4. The hoarlnp In
the Injunction ease wherein the Kile
nnd Wyoming Valley lluilrond com-
pany against the Krlo rtallro.ul com-
pany, growing- out of Hit-- pioiji"J
Delaware- - Valley nnd Kingston inil-ron- d,

wai commenced before Judge
Ccorgo S. I'mdy In the court hune
here today, at 11 o'clock. A larso dis-
play of legal tnlcnt was present.

Thct attorneys present In fie-- Interest
of the Krle nnd Wyoming are John
O. Sherman, of New York; C. liull.
ot Mllford. Ta.; J. 11. Torre y, of Pe raii-to- n;

A. IT. McCllntock, of Wllkei.
Darre, nnd Homer Git-enc- , of 'tones-dal- e.

The attorneys present for the
Erie r.allroad company veto 1J. .

Wlllard and Everett Warren, of Scrun-to- p,

and A. T. Seatle, of llonedalo.
Tip to the noon hour tlnee witnesses
were called, namely, Pi evident Genrso
It. Smith and Controller William, of
the Erie and Wyoming, and Charles
E. Webster, civil engineer of the Kile
nnd Wyoming and Delawnio Valley
nnd Kingston rnllioad. The inlnut-- j

book of the board of directors of th
i:rlo and Wyoming and a number of
dced to show purchase of land nt
I.aekawaxcn were put In evident:
also deed dated November I). 1.''.'. con-
veying the Delitwati- - and Hudson cnnil
property to the Cornell Steamboat
company: and another deed conveying
that portion of the Delaware and Hud-
son canal property In Pennsylvania,
between Laekawaxen and Honosdale
by the Cornell Steamboat company to
the Erie nrd Wyoming Ttailroad com-
pany. To all of these the counsel for
the defendants filed objections and
hearing will probably last some days.

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Jan. 4. During tho

past six month3 only 130 persons died
in Monroe county. There were 23S

births. Ot the former, 77 wete males
and 53 females.

Dr. N. C. Miller Is confined to hl3
home with sickness.

Judge Schoeh, tho oldest editor In the
state, has been setlously 111 for the
past few days.

llev. IJ. E. Apple duilng the past
year solemnized twenty-tw- o weddings.

Miss May Welter has been acting as
ii substitute teacher for Miss Uertha
Morey, who is sniff ei lug faun a seveie
cold.

The services In the Methodist Epis-
copal chuich, conducted by Evangelist
George Iv. Itaikvr, ate hugely attended

Ml-- s Canle .Schnonover has leturned
to Mt. Iloljoke school.

Piincli).il W. II. Hamsey nnd teacher
Thomas Waul, of the local schools, still
continue sick and no bchool is held In
their looms.

There Is to be a change in tlte man-
agement of the Iturnett house. Clem go
W. Frable, landlord of the Tannei.s- -

llle hotel, has rented the pl.ic e.
Howard Howe left today for Detiolt,

Michigan, when- - he takes a position
with his uncle, a large wholesale munu-tactute- r.

Tho charter for the new Analomlnk
Paper company was placed on iccoid
today.

J. 15. Williams, esr has finished aud-
iting the accounts or the leglster and
recorder and piothonotaiy.

A young man living at Gllboits came
near being f cozen to death u few days
ago. Ho went to see his gill, and when
he returned to his home, found the
door locked and slept in a nelghboting
shop.

Ice harvesting Is at Its height. Some
ice already hat vested Is eight Inches
thick.

At a congregational meeting of the
First Presbyterian church, the follow-
ing olllcers weie elected: Elder, Dr. A.
LaHar; ttustees, T. C. Blown. F. W.
Brown, Geoige D. Michaels, II. II. Stev-
ens, E. K. Wyckoff and A. C. Bab-rlske- r.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spccl.il to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 4. The stock-

holders of the woolen mill which pui-pos- es

to make a start heie about April
1 held a meeting at the ofllce of the
Tunkhannock Water company on Mon-
day last for organization pui puses.
Ofllcers weie elected as follows: Presi-
dent. D. W. Stalk; C.
A. Hungerforcl; secretary. 11. N. Lewis;
treasuier, W. C. Klttiedge; supotln-tenden- t.

S. Feutliei.s; dlicetois, I). W.
Stark, C. A. Ilungerfoul, . p. North-
rop, W. E. Klefer and S.
The name ot the corpoiatlon will lu
the Wlnola Walsted Yarn company and
it Is to be capitalized at $"0,000.

Superintendent .McKenvie. of th"
Empire Stale Constiuetlon ootiip-.- n,

is on bote from Elmlia and on Wed-
nesday building operations were com-
menced on tho canning factory, tho
contract for which wus let to this com-
pany. The work Is to be finished no.v
as rapidly us possible and the factory
Is to be in running order by Apill 1

next. ,

John B. Hcardsley, father ot Mrs. A.
D. Tewksberry. of this place, died at
the home of Ids daughter In Towanda
on Tuesday last. Mr. Beardsley was
- e.us old, and had spent 8cvet.ilyears In Tunkhannock.
Company M, Thirteenth regiment, N.

You always expect to see
a baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby

.is a disease. Ifnot corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
a long life.

is a true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
ijeaUbj. babies should have.

joe: tndtrte,andrtittttt
6COTT& BOWflE, ChtmUli, Ntw York.

PENNSYLVANIA
G, 1'., has arranged for a fair to bo
given here duilng the week commenc-
ing Jan. 15, proceeds to go toward
building nn armory for the company.
A number of articles have been donat-
ed for tho purpose anil are mi exhibi-
tion in various windows aiound town.
Entcttalumcnt will be furnished In the
shape of ptlzo dillls, music, etc.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 4. The npproaeh-In- g

marriage of Thomas J. Carrlgg and
Miss Ella Hoollhan. estimable SuscU"-hitnn- a

oung people, was on Sunday
nnounced from the altar of St. John's
Catholic chin eh.

Wllkes-ltarr- e capitalists aie Invest-
ing in Susquehanna property.

The Etle has commenced cutting In
nt Aiarat, for the Jeffeison division.

The lemalns of the Inte Uobeit Tay-
lor, years ago a resident of Great Bend
township, who died In Watklns, N. V.,
uriived here this mottling and weie In-

tel red In McKune cciuetety. Deceased
was a veteran of the Cl II war, and a
hi other of Henry Taylor, of Oakland.

Pi ank Swingle died at his home In
Unlondale on Thursday, from the ef-

fects ot Injuries lecelvcd by the run-
ning away ot his team. He leaves i
widow nnd Mv children. The timet al
took place on Wednesday, with Inter-
ment in South Canaan, Wayne county.

The Kpworth league of the Metho-- '
dNt church ptesented its letlrlng presi
dent, William Epas, with a handsome
Mori Is chulr.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers and Its auxiliary have removed
from Odd Fellows' hall to the Knights
of Pythias hall, Exchange stteet.

Wllkes-Batr- e capitalists have pur-
chased tlie stock of the Susquehanna
Water company, paying thct cfm a goo 1

price. The ptopoitv pin chased is one
of the finest plants In the state. There
Is a good supply of the put est of sptlng
water, and the reset volts ate new and
first-clas- s. There will be a stiff ad-
vance In rates at once. In consequence
of the change In ownership.

Mis. LeGtand Tillman, yeats ago a
resident of Susquehanna, died su

in Hornellsvllle, N. Y., on Tiles-da- y

evening.
Mrs. E.istabiook nnd daughter, of

fit and stteet, at e In Hotnellsvllle, called
theie by the death of Mts. I.cGrand
Tillman.

C. E. Fuller, tho new assistant mas-
ter mechanic of the Susquehanna shops,
was foiiueily master mechanic of the
Eile shops In Jersey City. Of late he
has been master mechanic of shops on
the Hattfotd and New Haven load.
Ho is a young man. Thete aie Illinois
of Impending changes in the otllclals
of the Eile.

Statruccn lodge. No. in. Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, last evening
enjoyed a "smoker" In the lodge toont.
The piogtamme included music an 1

tefieshtuenth.
Congris.sm.tn C. Fied Wilght and

family left today for Washington.
They will be domiciled at Hotel Gor-do-

James M. Btonson, for many yeats a
tesldetit of Gibson, this county, died at
Appleton, Wisconsin, Dec. 2.". He was
father of Messis. Fiank nnd Asa Iiton-fco- n,

of Susquehanna,
Timothy Carpentet. an aged t

of South Gibson, died on Monday, after
a llngcilng illness.

Geneial Edwin S. Osborne, fornieily
of Wllke.s-Bair- e, who died In Wash-
ington on Monday night, commanded
the state troops duilng the great Ello
Mi ike In Susquehanna.

Superintendent Darwin I,. Uirdwell,
of the Ulnghatnton schools, will nd-dte- ss

the Susquehanna County Teach-ei- s'

association, to be held In Lams-bom- ,

Jan, 19-2- 0.

Superintendent C. P.. Fitch Is making
an Inspection of the road, in company
with other oflicials. They ti.ivel in
special car poo.

A teachers' Institute will be hold In
the Wont Cllffotd eliutch. on Satutday.
Jan. i::.

The funeral of the late Mis. SusanFab child, of the Oakland side, oceuned
from the home this afternoon, ev. W.
I.. I.innbetry. pastor of the Oakland
Methodist chuich, ofllciatin;-- . Inter-
ment was mud in the Locust Hill
cemetery.

The funeral of tho late Mis. Aittri
Scoville took place this afternoon from
the family icMdnu-- on West Main
stteet. Kev. duties Henry Newing,
pastor of the Methodls.t .hiireh, ofUcntlng. The lemalns w it- Intel red in
the Giand stteet cemetery.

At the coming msIoi of county
couit, It will be decided whet hoi a cer-
tain member of the Stiyquehnntn com-mo- n

council is a tesldeat of Susque-
hanna ot Oakland township.

He only Repeats What Hns Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in eveiv state In the union nnd lit
many foreign tommies that Cli.iiiiln

Cough Itemedy Is a cetialn
and cuie fot croup. It has

become the unlveisal temedy foi that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of Libeit, '".
Vn., only icpeats what has ben Vald
around the globe when he wiltes- "I
have used Chanibei Iain's Cough Item-
edy In my family for seveial yo im
and always with pet led success. We
believe that It Is not only the best
cough lemedy, but that It Is a sum
cute for croup. It lias saved the lives
of our children a number of times. This
lemedy Is for sale by all dtuggists.
Matthews Biothers, wholesale and re-
tail agents.

AVOCA.

Miss Margaret Alkman Is unable to
attend to her duties as teacher In No.
3 school on account of a severu attack
of quinsy.

J. J. Moiahan haH been appointed a
member of the nilneta' examining
board of the Third dlstilct.

Wilbur Howell has been chosen to
serve as a Juror In common pleas couitduilng tho week beginning Feb. Ii.

Miss Agnes Gibbons is doing sub-stltu- to

work in the Old Forge schools.
Kev. M. F. Crane attended the fun-

eral of Dr. Itobert Curmody at Sayio
on Thursday.

At a meeting of the Avoca Keg fund
It was decided to suspend thu pay-
ment of funds for the next six months.
II. M. Davis Is secretary and I'. J. Boy-Ia- n.

president.
Misses Kate Reardon and Julia e,

of Scranton, wero visitors In
town yesterday.

Tho Ladies' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church began their
New Year's duties In an excellent man- -

fr
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nor nt their regular meeting at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ebenczer Fruo
yestcrdny afternoon. After discussing
the several methods of raising- - funds
In order to pay their levy for mission-
ary purposes It was decided to hold a
sale of culinary articles at the par-
sonage, and, If successful, a series of
sales will be held. The ladlefl liberally
gave coiitilbutloiis yesterday and the
affair promises to be a most success-
ful one. Thu next meeting will bo
held at the home of Mrs. James Dick.

Mis. Mho McMillan, ot the North
End, is III ot bronchial trou-
ble.

Tho new machinery for the under-wt- nr

mill Is rapidly being placed In
position and It Is probable that opera-
tions wilt bo In ptogress In a few
weeks. The Avoca Light company has
consented to furnish light ftco for six
months.

The Mooic Hose company has Is-

sued Invitations to twenty-fou- r fin;
companies to attend their fair, begin-
ning Jan. 2.' to 2... It will bo known as
a "Season Fair."

Misses i:ilAibeth Graham and Net-
tle Diuftner spent yestetday with
fi lends In Plttston.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Jan. I. Harry Weaver, a

stable man for tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, had a narrow escape from
what might have been fatal Injuries,
yesterday. He was ti eating nn Injured
mule, when the animal attacked him
and, knocking him down, trampled on
him, He was painfully bruised and

St. Maty's Roman Catholic church,
of upper Plttston, Is holding a very
successful fair nt the hall In the tear
of the parochial icsldence this week.

John Klnimey, of Nantleoke, nnd Miss
Kate Melvln, of Port Gtifllth, weie
married In St, John's Roman Catholic
church yesterday afttrnoon.

"The Monte Catlo Girls," big s,

will be seen nt Music hall
next Mondny and Tuesday evenings.
The company is headed by the queens
of burlcquers, Eva Swinburne and
Mnile Hogeis, nnd also Includes To-pa-

and Steel, king pins of comedy;
tluee undoes of setifatlonnl llylng ntt-Ist- s;

Helen Fori est, violinist unci mimic;
Beach and Belcher, musical comedians.

The Plttston Tnspayeis' association
was granted n charter by the Luzerne
court this morning.

The Water Street Bridge company
bus deflated the regular semi-annu- al

dividend of tlnee per cent.
Mis. Abtahnm Polhamus, aged about

SO yeats, an old resident of Yatesvllle,
was found dead in bed this morning.

Michael Senak, of Duryea, who was
convicted in the Luzerne court of
cilmlnally assaulting his own daugh-
ter, hns been a new ttlal bv
Judge Lynch.

William Wilson, nn nged man nnd
an Invalid, had a nanow escape from
death yesterday. The bed on which he
was lying helpless cnught file from an
ovet heated stove and the bed clothing
was In flames when tho flic- - was dls.
ccneied nnd Mr. WINon rescued

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If it
falls to cute. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 23c.

CHICAGO'S BIG DITCH.

Scope of the Drainage and Ship

Canal Just Opened to Connect the
Great Lakes with the Mississippi
and the Gulf of Mexico.

l'toni the Philadelphia Ledger.

The Chicago Drainage Canal is de- -
slgnid pilm.nlly to lelleve that city
of lis and enable It to obtain
u supply of pure water ftom Lake
Michigan, which Is now contaminated
by the oveiflow from tho city's sew- -
ets. It Is also intended, however, to
be tho beginning of a ship canal front
Chicago to tho Mississippi liver, and
to that end the law under which it
was built required thnt th- - rock sec-

tions should be f.o cut ns to admit
the pifsagc of vessels, and this

inct eased the cost of the
wotk from about Hl'.Onu.OOO or $14,000.-00- 0,

which would have been suflleicnt
to dispose ol the seuuge, to 533,000,-Om- ).

All this has been done by tho
city of Chicago, but it will ask the
go eminent to continue tho work by
deepening the Illinois liver.

HIGH ENGINEERING SKILL.
The woik of cutting the gteut canal

has been of such a nntute as to
the evettisc of the highest

skill. The total length of
the canal, fiotn Chicago to tho ter-
minus ut I.ockpnrt, 111., Is twenty-tig- ht

miles, th" line extending south-westwai- cl

fiom Chicago and following
down the Dc'plnliics valley the course
of an old glat ler, abundant traces of
the piogu-s- s of which aie tcumd. Tho

alley vat Its In width from a half
mile to n tulle, and through it flow
th- - Desplalnc-- ' ilvtr and the malodor-
ous Illinois nnd Michigan pnnnl
cialt.st both of which the Drainage.
canal has had to be safegunrdtd at
various points. The Dohplalnes river
Is a stiaggllrg stu-a- of greatly lluc-tu.itl-

olumo. Sometimes lis whola
dlsehaige would go thtougli a

plr but at the time of the sprint;
Hoods Us olumo Is fully 800,000 cubic
feet a minute, and then it sptends
over the whole valley. Necessarily
this insubonllnatu stieani had to bj
disciplined, and the task has been of- -

ij me UCWUI' Ol in- -

"lllvtr Diversion thnnnel," Thl.s
wotk Involved I lie excavation of thir-
teen miles of new iher channel, In
whlth the Desplalnes In now flowing,
the Drainage canal occupying part of
thu old bed of the liver, and the build-
ing of nineteen miles ot lovce between
tho main Drainage channel ard the
River Diversion channel.

TUB DRAINAGE CHANNEL.
The main dialnnge channel has been

const! ucted with a view to meeting tho
requlteinents of the Chicago of tho fu-
ture, with a populitlon of 3,000,000,
when a flow of COO.OOO cubic feet u min-
ute will be necessary; although a flow
of 300,000 cubic feet a minute will be
ample for the needs of the present
population, and will be the vnluinn
maintained for some time after tho
completion of tho canal. From Lock-por- t,

the southern terminus, to Willow
Sptlngs, a distance of fifteen miles, the
canal Is In tho main cut through solid
rock, Niagara limestone. Noithward

COUCH SYRUP

from Willow Springs for a few miles
tho cut Is chiefly through "glacial
drift," a mixture of earth, gravel and
boulders, and from that point on to
the Chicago river only earth is encoun-
tered. In the "rock sections" the chan-
nel Is lt-- feet wide nt the bottom, with
practically perpendicular sides.

These sections, with their walls of
solid rock built up to the required
height of 20 feet, with massive mason-
ry upon tho rock surface, are of full
size to accommodate tho maximum
How of COO.OOO feet. Five of the eurth
sections, from Willow Springs north,
ward, ate also of dimensions which
will not need alteration, as In them
there Is u preponderance of hard ma-
terial. They are 202 feet wide on the
bottom and 2(3 feet deep, with side
slopes two to one. The remaining
earth sections are 110 feet wide on tho
bottom, with some side slopes. They
are designed for a How of 300,000 feet,
and may easily bo enlarged by dredg-
ing whenever the Increase In size of
tho city shnll make necessary an In-

creased volume of drainage.

SEVEN YEARS OF LABOR.

Work on tho line has been In prog-
ress since September, 1892, summer nnd
winter, little delay being experlencel
In tho latter season, since the frozen
earth has been blasted with dynamite
and handled like the rock. The grade
throughout the earth, or lettered, sec-
tions, Chicago to Willow Springs, 's
1 foot In 40,000, and for the rock, or
numbered, sections, Willow Springs to
Lockport, 1 foot In 20,000.

As has been noted already, the Idea
of the utilization of the new drainage
canal Is also n link of a ship canal
connecting Lake Michigan with the
Mississippi bus been present In alt tho
calculations of the engineers In chaige
of this great undertaking. Says Chic
Engineer Randolph In a lecent report:

"When completed, the main drainage
channel will be a free waterway, nnvl-gabl- e

for any craft drawing less than
2J feet of water. The cutting being
made by this district constitutes near-
ly two-thir- of tho entire cost of cre-
ating n channel from Chicago to the
Mississippi, which would be navigable
for the largest boats that will be able
to ply between St. Louis and New Or-

leans after the present plans for the
Improvement of the Mississippi will
have been completed."

The confident expectation Is that tho
United Stutes government will ulti-
mately make the necessary Improve-
ments In the Desplnlnes and Illinois
rivers. The total distance from the
end of the drainage canal, at Lock-por- t,

to the mouth of the Illinois liver
Is about 290 miles.

WASHINGTON.

Three - Day Personally - Conducted
Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Few short Journeys are more Inter-

esting than a tilp to Washington, the
Nation's Capital; and such trips can
be made most satisfactorily by parti-
cipating In the three-da- y personally-conducte- d

touts of tho Pennsylvania
tnlliond. Besides the advantages In
l.ites seemed, the absolute fieedom
from care, and the general comfort
nnd convenience afforded, an extend-
ed experience nnd familial Ity with the
city enables the Tourist Agents of
this company to visit the various
points of Interest with the least con-
fusion and delay and at the most op-
portune moments, thus Insutlng an
economy of time not otherwise attain-
able.

The next tour of the season leaves
Thursday, January 18. Round-tri- p

rate, covering rallioad transportation
for the tound trip, hotel accommoda-
tions, and guides, $11..0 ftom New-York-

,

$13.T.O from Trenton, and $11.50
fiom Philadelphia. These rates cov r
accommodations for two days at the
Arlington, Normandle, Rlggs, or Eb-bl- tt

House. For accommodations nt
Wlllard's, Regent, Mettopolltan, or Na-
tional Hotel, $2.:0 less. Side trips to
Mount Vernon, Richmond, Old Point
Comfort, and Norfolk at greatly re-

duced rates.
AH tickets good for ten days, with

special hotel rates after expiration of
hotel coupons.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent.
119S Broadway. New York; 4 Court
street, Brooklyn: or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, .Ian. 4. The most conHplcu-ou- s
ot the-- d.iy'H trading in stocks

was the continued heavy sellinu for for-flp-

account abuut which there was
mystety. Tho orders to sell

In New Yoik came from London, but
London atttibuted them to Uerlln ac-
count. Vienna also reported sale-- c on Its
exchange for Ilttlln account. In spite
of the explanation thnt the lierlln sell-in- jj

w.ih fuicccl by money utriiirtency the
lierlln discount late, showed a, ric of
only , per cent. In lleilln itself the

was attributed to tho decline In
KiikIWIi consols and tho capture by the
Hilllsh of the Get man steamer Gonnr.il.
While the filing movement was obtcuro
tinil explanation tonfuctl the fact of It
wus bejond doubt Sales by the aiblt-law- o

houses In Now Yoik nKnln footed
up .'.il.iAiO sbates of tho various Interna-
tional htocks. There Is undoubtedly sineuutasliuss in Iliiiiucl.il circles abto.cd oer
tbo possibility of friction between (Jei-mn-

nnd (it cat Kritutn over the scr-
ims of Gel man vessels. It is worthy of
note that while Interest rates dec lined In
London and the Hank of KiiKland showed
a notntdo recuperation In resources In Its
weekly statement sterling exchuime al
the Important financial centres itdvuiictd
slut ply. In splto of tho hurdculng money
lute In Uerlln and Paris, The New York
sterling rate ndwinced at tho name time,
without affecting the local money mar-
ket In whlth thu rates ruled from 6 to 6
per cent The Inference Is warranted
that London Is prep, u lug to make further
requisition for foreign gold supplies nnd
that her money muiket will have to meet
demands for the coming government
loans. The level of prices thus attained
ocmlng after yesterday's sharp reaction,
proved so enervating that large and sub-
stantial buying appeared which forced a
recovery In prices by the end of the
lirst hour. Later New York Centrul wus
bid up sharply to 137 and the short Inter-
est In sugar was driven to rout by stories
of a settlement of the trade war. The
specialties showed wider ranges than
railroad stocks, but the demand for rati-loa-

was larger and well distributed
nnd except for the special strength In
the trunk lines, their gains were riulto
uniform. A movement to take profits In
tho Inst hour caused it material reaction
reaching to river .1 points in somo of tlio
Industrials nnd between 1 and 2 points
In many rnllroadH, Totul sales, C23.C00
shaies, Deullngs In bonds wero not large
anil tho market was Irregular. Total
sales, 1123,000 shares, Dealings In bonds
wero not large and the market was Ir-
regular. Total sales par value. tl.7r.5,O00.

II. S. new 3s coupon uclwinced c. do.
ifglstereel old 4s nnd 5s '4 nnd the new
4s coupon U In the bid price.

The following iiiintr.tlcns ore furnished
Tho Tribune by SI. F. Jordan & Co,
rooms 705-0- 0 Meters building, Telephotio
1003;

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est Ing.

Am. Sugar H2'i niu jaj 131
Am. Tobacco im Jul", louii 10't
Atchison l'i'4 l'l'j Vi',4 miAtchison. Pr w)'4 Rj ui l)t
Rrook. Traction ... C0J4 i an, 72

JONAM LONQ'B 90N9. TWENTIETH JONA9

rS-TT-
l lK?f

Women's Dongola Kid Shoes, vervgood quality, all sizes, $1 pair
Assortment of Elegant Fancy Dress Goods, all colors, 25c yd

Children's Hosiery in small sizes very fine quality ..' 8c pair
Children's Underwear in large sizes; extra heavy grade, lie each
Cot Beds, 2 1- -2 feet wide, 6 feet long, with springs, $1.19 each
Three very special lots of Notions at 9c, 5c and lc
Children's Trimmed Tarn O'Shanter Hats, worth $1.50, 15ceach
Children's Coats, nice quality good styles; were $4.98
Misses Jackets 8 of them that were $10, to go today at $5.98
Women's Coats 25 of them that were to go today at $3.98
Extra (neavy zinc Washboards that were 23c; today at 14c
Seventeen-qua- rt Retinned Dish Pans, that were 30c, today at 19c
Two-qua- rt Granite Pots, that were 30c, today at 19c
Decorated Sauce Dishes, worth 50c dozen, today l dozen, 14c
Heavy Engraved Tumblers that were today J2 doz, 14c

Jonas Long's Sons
Con. Tobacco i!1 3IU

lies. Ohio 2,J'S 31", 2it- !- .".0'

IVopIu'H Gas luii rr. iorI in".

C. At. & 0 1.!H 122' s 12!' I
hit'. & Gl. West. ... U'i 1A. 12', 12s

St. Paul H7'4 lib's 117", 117--

Rock Islard lot'5, l'l75g lOC'i W
Del. & Hudson 117 IIS 117 117

I)., I,, fc West. . ..17: ITO'i 177 1711

Kan. & Tex., l'r. tj .".33h

l.ouls. & Nnsh. M'k TSVi

Man. l'lcatfd --.". 07 r.'i
Met. Traction ... 177'u 17i!

Mlsfl. IMcllle .. 41' 40',4 41H
Noith. Pacific .. I7ii4 ::''
Nor. Pac, Pr. 71'4 ji , ")
N. Y. Ceutinl .. V.'U ri7" lS2i 1W4
Out. & West. .. 2Pi 2 22',
Paclllc Mall . . 4V4 441, 4V4
Phil. & Read. .. 10 13 is'.-- ls4
P. & Rend.. Pr. r.2 isi;
South. Ry.. Pr fi!i niu :,vt 4

Tenn. C. & I sr-- S7'i
-.

South. Pacific sr.ii us 31V I 373
1. S. Leather It! 17", IV, II.'
T S. Lea., Pr. 7ii 7fi 7:.,
1'nlon Pacific If'J E'- -

4f!

Union Pac. Pr "I'4 7." 71',4 74 14

Wabash. Pr 20S 21" S 2'IH 21
Wes,t. Union sr.Vi SfiVj VJ'4 KfiH
j'cnrm. it. it 131 It! 131 ir,i
Am. S. & Wlro 17 4!1 47 4;
Fed. Sttel .... 57' i r.r; 'IK r,.i

Fed. Steel, Pr. 7.!'s 74' j
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Open- - HlRli- - Low- - Clo.
WHEAT, inc . st. est. inc.

July 704 70", 70 70' ,

Slay fi.ss
ORN.

July 34 33K
Slay 3.1U :n'4 r:ts,

CATS.
May 21 21

PORK.
Slay 10 no MM 10.C0 10.00

LARD.
May r. 6.03 5.S7 0.03

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
First National Dank 800

Scranton SaUngs Rank 235

Scranton Packing Co 95

Third National Hank 423
Dls Hank 200 ...

Light. 1 I. P.. Co... . 4T

Beinntem III.. H. V'- - L' ...
Lnclta, Trust & Dep Co. 150

Fermtnn Paint Co. SO

Chirk ft Snover Co., Com. ... 40)
Clntk ft Snovi-- r Co, Pr 125

Per Iron Fence & Mfg. Co ion
Scranton Axle Woika 100
Lacka. Daily Co., Pr 2J
Co. Savings Rink ft Trust Co 2TO ...
Btnrdard Drilling Co SO

RONDS.
Bcrnnton Pa. Railway, first

mortgage, due IWu 113 ...
People's Street R'lllway. first

niorlkiiRt-- , due WIS 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mottgiise, duo l.'Jl 115
Dickson Sliui'ifatturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 57c 102

City 'if Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co fj
Scianton Axle Wotks
Btruntun Ti action ii bonds,. 113

b'cranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 24a27c, ; print, 23a

27c, ilulry. tubs, 2tjc.
Rggs Select western, MKc, nearby

state, 23c.
Cheeso Full cream, now, 13'.;c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.30;

medium, U; pea. --'.
Onions Per bu 43e.
Potatoes Per bu., Wc.
Lemons $1.D0a3.75 per box.
Flour-H.- 30.

Philadelphia Oram nnd Product
Jan. but

steady: contract grade, Jan., 70a71c.
Corn Steady, but turn. Oats Steady;
No. 2 wlllto clipped, 31:t-.-- , No. :! do. do.,
30.i30',c.; No. 2 mixed do., SOoja'-.- Pota-toe- s,

Firm an.l higher; Pentia. choice,
per bu., im:; New York nnd western do.
do. do,, SM'iOe, ; do. do, fair to good do.,
S3a53c, llutter Uncbaiigul: fancy west-
ern creamery, 2V,j do. pi hits, 3j?. Rggs

Dull nnd 2e. lower; fresh nearby, 2.'c;
do, western, 22c: do. soilthwesteill, 20c, j
do. southern, 20c, Cheeso Quiet, but
linn. Re lined sugars I'liclmngtil, Co-
ttonFirm. Tallow .Steady; city pi line
In libels , 4ThC.: countty do. do., bbls.. 3a

; dark do., 4'c: cakes, .V,ia;'-ic.- :
giease, 3a4e. Live poultry Firm, fair
dtmand; fowls, Huluc.; old roosteis, "0.:
spring chickens, s'ia'i've. ; ducks ami
geese. lOallc; tutkiws, ye. Dressed poul-
try Steady, tnoelerato demand; fowls,
choltv, tt'tc.: (lu. fair to gcoil, M.tiyc.; old
roosteis. fi'ja7e,; chickens, nearby. Mile;
western clo. large, lOallc. ; medium do.,
Da'j'ic: small do., 7aSe. : turke.s, choice
to fancy, tlnl2c. ; do. fair to good, lulOe ,
Inferior do,, TuSu,: ducks, lOallc. ; geese.
Palle. Receipts Flour, 3,000 bartels unci
(1,000 sacks; wheat. l.W bushels; corn,
HC.DJO bushels; oats, 2J,ej00 bushels. Ship- -

THK CKNTUnr STOffE,

and

60c

Philadelphia.

WHEN YOU READ OUR ADS.. YOU READ FACTS.
SEMI-ANNU- CLEARING SALE.

Hats, Hosiery, Underwear,

Shirts, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc.

HATS
Choice of any hat in our window,

former prices $2, $3 and .
$4 4 1 Mi)
UNDERWEAR

Heavy colored Bilbrig- -
gan, former price 50c o9C

Natural Wool and Camel's
Hair, former price $1.00... 5UC

Colored Wool Ribbed,
former pi ice $1.25 75C

Imported Heavy Balbrig- -
gans, former price $1.50. . . 95C

Nalurjl Wool and F.incy Import-
ed Wools at greatly reduced prices.
Union Suits below cost of manu-
facture.

HOSIERY
A large assortment of plain and

fancy Hosiery reduced
to 15c

Two for 25c.
BIQ IN ALL COME AND BE

WE NOTHING BUT FACTS.

LOUIS H. ISAACS,

ments Wheat. L'.loO bushels; coin, 13i!,000

bushels; oats. I.'.kh),

New York Grain and Pioduce.
New Votk, .Tan. Mutkrt

steady and moderately acllve. llut-r- i

sllll held out for ciine mid alu citily
suppl lag Imintdlate Hotels. Wheat Spot
htcudy. No. J ltd 7."':o. f. o. b. afloat
prompt; No. 1 northern Duluth, 7ir. (.
o. b. atloat. piompt; No. 1 haid Duluth,
SIV- - l. , b. illicit, prompt. No. '1 red,
7Jl.c. 1. o. b. alio, it. Options eipe-ne-

steady and untluingid, but a.-e-d off n
llltlt-- In consu pit ncu ol woakne-j-- s

abroad. At the break, h iwe-U'- i good
buying appe-aie- d and tallle-i- l pileex In tho
afternoon. Clot-e- hteatly at uii'diatig- - el

prlec.c. March closed 7.".Te. ; May, ;

July. 75V t'orii Stc.ielv; No 2 10'ic.
f. ii. b. atloat and l"e Upllom
opened iioinlually teaily iin-- l was n t li l

tifgleetcd beie all d,i, uillm; about
steady. Clot-e- sternly at unehiinnl
prices. May elose-- "sal's1.! oath
Steads I No. I'. 13'ie- - ; No. u, 2i4e.: N" --'
31'iitlJc : No. 2 white. S0'4c.. Hack inled

...aio.te- - . ir.icii eiiiie. oi.i.M..
nutter I'trm: western creamery, zi.i.ic ;

factory, lCa2.'c; June cteanieiy, 2Ja'J7e ;

imitation cuatnety. llt.iS'e : state dairy,
20a27c. : clo. creamery, 2l.'.2!e. Cheese .

Mlpoiiir. f .11 m.i.lo f.mnv will. ill .

full made, fancy bilge. U'VilSc.; lag-- ,

Into made-- . ; ,inall, luio made,
al2e. Kggs Klrm: state and 1'ennii.. 25
njjeci western ungrndeil ut mark. 6a.3c;
Western, c, los--s off.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Jan. a heavy demand

and light oiferlngs. precisions showed a
strength and activity fat- - outshining the
guilt! inaikt-t- s loduv, Slav potk closing
2'.c., Slav bird l.'siil'ic. ami Slay ribs 13i

higher. Wheat wi.s eltpiecM-- b the Liv-
erpool weakness, but steadied on war
news and strength of provisions, Slay
cb l 'iii-.e- , 111 ier Coin
doiied iinebangtil and oats a shade bet-le- t.

Cash (tiotiitlons were us lolbuvs;
I'll in: No. :i nprlng wheat. Cl'ja

;,"' e. ; No 2 red. : No. 2 coin,
31i(C.; No. 2 yellow. 31'1u.'!l--.e.- ; No. 2
outs. 2.'in:ie.; No, 2 while, 20c: Ne. 3

wllte. 2l'i!i2.'.''.e.; No 2 iye. WtjaWc.:
No. 2 barley. SNiISc, : No, 1 tla l ami
northwest. prime tltiiotbv sud,
J.' 2.1; pork. i.Sinl').fti; lard. ,V7;.a:..s7'.;
ribs, .r.".ea5.o: drv salt should, is ;,!,,
f.'ie.; sides. 0.iS.S1; whiskey. Jl2;ii..
Sugars Cut loaf, f'.'n: gianulutcil, J,"..l,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. I. Cattle flood to eholco

imtlM- - and Texas steers, strong to lee.
higher; others steady. Cow market firm,

LONQ'9 9QN9.

Big

$9,

$6,
solid

Tea

doz,

Kconomv'

REDUCTIONS DEPARTMENTS. CON-
VINCED. ADVERTISE

SHIRTS
All $1.50 and $2.00 col- -

orcd Shirts, reduced to. . . 1 ,2iO
All S1.00 colored Shirts,

reduced to 75C
Special $1.00 white Shirts,

reduced to 75C
NIGHT ROBES

Flannel Night iP
Robes, reduced to. . wt "n1 (31

Muslin Robes 48c

PAJAMAS
Flannel Pajamas, former

price i.;o and 2.00 .. 95c
SUSPENDERS

High-gra- de Sus- - ir iQr
penders, reduced to AJtdJyt

Try our special Collars, al'
modern shapes, 10c. Better thai
any 15c Collar in town.

Successor to DRONSON & TALLMAN

412 Spruce Street.

tiethe; strong; fecilers, firm,
(iood to e, ,.i,ii:.ijU; poor to med-lii-

$I.;m.i12u; nilseel :totl5i-rs- . JlaJ.SO;
hOlecteel ft teli It--. 112'al.M: good to tholco

1.1.3 i": beirir.s, SJ iT, ; canner",
$2.23.13 ;; buIN, 2 ),.Ml.!.: calves, JU7.30;
fed Texas be-- m-s- , I 10.i5.:w. Hogs aver-iiKe- el

.'it-- Iciwu. Closed comparatively
111 m; tnlr (leaiiiltee. SllM-i- l und butdl-er- s.

tl.2n.il 13. good to choice heavy, $1.15
ul .v.; roii-r- h l.l.r.ar:o; light, Jl.13
ul:!7i.; bulk of $1.33a4.10. Sheep
.ctio, III in, lambs, sttuiig to 13t. high-
er, tops, J.. 23. Hood elcnianco: native

il I'M'-iO- ; Iambs, tirniai!.:",;
wisteni wi'tlu-rs- , J123.i-I.73- western
lambs, 4'i .'JI.U..1.1. neeelpts-Catt- le, IJ.OOO;

bogs, i:,i)hj; tlii-ep- , IS.ihji).

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast llufTnto, Jon. 4 Cattle Stenilv: no

wry good hen-- . Vials. Sins.!..) for fair to
,;oe..; common, $3 5".uJ fiO. good Iteuw
till J3 "mail, hi'iixy led culws, $.1

a 1.23, grai-stts-, S2 2".al23; gooel large
Iri-s- cows. linn, ut t' to J30, as to quul-Ity- ;

fancy. $r.3a'.s. I, .to sptlngers not
wantid at ull. llo-i- s l"alrl. actlte. but
sales of all grades Je,o,fi-- good weights,
Sti2,.ulu3 roughs, $1.(1.10; stars, HTM
!w; a few choir u roughs, (4 15. Sheep
ami lambs About for lambs;
shct-p- , Una: best lambs, $.i5ati2.', culls
to good, Jl.vaii.tO; sheep, top mixed, $1,2:
aluo: tulls to good, Hal.ll: s und
jenrllngs. l.rma3; ewes. $lal 23 for good
heavy tut.

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik. Jan, I. Hooves Verv llttlo

traele-- ; feeling steady. Calves Steady,
huiti)ard calves, lower. Veals, J3a0; lops,
$.'.23; bamyurd culws. $!2."-u3.s- Sheep
anil lunibs ."iuIOc, lower; sheep. "!4.W;
culls, uw. limbs, 3.7.'.aC.t,0; culls. Jl.
Hogs Knsy, at flhiatim: choltu light
Hutu hogs and pigs, $l,!KJa3,

East Liberty Cattle.
linn I.lbftty, Jan.

ge.od, ft 2u3 ,'.n; common, $'ln3 fiO. Hogs-Sl- ow
anil lower: pilmo mediums, si D3.i

IW; hi.i yorki-rH-, ojt.Mat.tiO: prlmo
heavy. II.M.tl.r.'i; light yorkcrs and pigs,
ll..v-il.ns- . Sh. Steady on sheep: lilglicr
oil lumbs; (hedtt-- Uelhl'ls, ( M.ti i!,; cenn-mo- n,

t l.3u2 .'.o; choice liiniln. 3iJutJlo;
common tu gone" $lu3.S3; veal calves, 7a

Oil Market.
Oil Cily. Jan. iedlt bulunces. Il.r.ij;

certltleati-s- . mi bid, sulo or offer. Ship-m- e

nis. !".,7i0; average, S0,l7o, Huns,
avcrtige, W.t'lJ.


